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IT 18 NOT YET DEAD

People may thiukpartioularly Ro

publicans that tho Homo Rulers ate

dead Tho convention of tha patty

which adjourned line die yosterday

done not show that to bo the case

It hat been frequently stated in the

Rpubltoan preio In the paat at

nvary eleotion that it baa been de

hated slnool902 that it was dead

and would not be thereafter able to

raise ita head out of the water still

the facta do not bear out nuob state

moots

Even in tho faoa of that partys

m iny defeats sinoe it soema not yet

to be dead It is still very muoh

alive today as in the past but its

elrength is nevertheleis waning In

filte of its apparent activity whiou

is but suporfioiaJ complete fusion

with tho Demoou tHo party is not

yet a dead issue

With Notloy at its head futt rn

generally will not bo as iavorablo a

topio of disousjiou among them eg

It baa been in the past ho being

personally a atrout opponent of

auoU a proposition yet bo oonuot I

deny that it is his parlys only salva-

tion

¬

ayo to tho pooplo Demoorats

and Homo Rulers Jointly working

against tholr common politioal

onomy oau gain muob but divided

they both fade into inolgnloanoe J

agaiaat Republicans This Notloy

is not ignorant of and wo fail to boo

how ho oau oxpoot to gain muoh in

tho continuity of his iooal and dis ¬

tinctly raoial party In fusion is

tho only salvation of both tho min-

ority

¬

partier whereby both working

together strenuously will be tho

majority The hope Is belngexpoot

ed of Notley that ho will bury per-

sonality

¬

and only work for tho com-

mon

¬

good of all

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Notloy Is virtually now tho Eiog
or tho Hotno Rulore and Kalauoka

lani ia their Lord Hip hip hurrah I

If aluiolng is the oauio of tho bad

water wo oro now having the person

responsible for tho sluicing should

bo duoked in tho water until he finds

out what tho pooplo of the oity havo

been made to stand of late

It will bo a Borious dlsoppoiutmont

should thero be no senior foothill
this yoar Honolulu boo had base-

ball

¬

until the publio is wosry of it

and a ohango is highly doslroble A

fow wooks of lively football would

bo a happy diversion v r

Now that tho remaining justloes

of the Supremo Court have return ¬

ed It Is to bo hoped that business

will be expedited A great many

important natters havo hung fire

pending tholr abssnse and It is to

be presusied that these will uorr be

speodlly aotten out of tbo way

A apeeeh has been omitted from

Mie program Incident to tke reeep

lion of Colonel W J Bryan on Got

obtr i but this does not mosu that

the great orator will not talk If

the committee will use a Ilttlo coax ¬

ing thero ia hardly a doubt but that

Mr Bryan will respond to the poo

pies desires

Neither Demoorats nor Home

Rulers started tho talk about fusion

during tho days of the Home Rule

convention just ended but the

know it a Stor did Beyond itself

thoso direotly invested sod lo tho

swim know nothing of trmstter
Still the subjeot is by no moans deau

nor hopeless

A horse euffdring with quarter

traok should not be ridden or

driven not even by a man posing as

n moralist etc The poor brute

ought to be turned out to posture

instead Do ye even to a horse tho

noblest of animals for mans benefit

as ye would othoio to do unto you

nod yourr and to even the least of

hem if yo are human uud humane

Wo would feel under obligation

i Mr Carter if he would inform up

tvuau be got his autuity to euaot
anJ Utaate It -- ight ba

hja j tut i ctodo
oway with erutj hua and sub- -

etltuto othors of own mako on the
plea that it was bettor for tho coun-

try

¬

Tho Garden Island

Mr Carter in outtlng down itoms

in tho appropriation bills bos oor

tainly dono wrong He has no morn

right to out down appropriations

duly paasod by tho Legislature thsa
he has to iuoroase tho amounts ap ¬

propriated

If Gubabas two grains of sonei
to rub one ogainBt tho other sho will

never for ono moment consider any

sohomo of annexation to tho United

Statas As the island now stands

with independence and American

protootorato it is entoring upon a

aaroor of proBpority almost unequal-

led by any small country in so short

a tlino Sho has oomo up tho ladder

in n marvellous way But with

annexation sho would reooivo tho

same disastrous sot book experienced

by Hawaii Ouba oan rooro thee

well afford to rotnalu as she is

Tho aatlon of tho Oahu Board of

Supervisors in deoiding that the In

vestigation in the garbage depart ¬

ment showed gross carelessness or

inoompotenoo and in tho noxt minute
turning round passing a voto of

of joommlttoo
to PtoU at

outsider Mr Sim Johnson may be

ohoclc full o honooty and ability

but it Is hardly at o dis

taooe at leastTha whole prooaedlng
has a smaok of tho old ttmo way of

whitewashing wo had hoped was

burled past resurrootion The Gar ¬

den Island v

You are not tho only puzcled one

If thero lives a pan able to explain

the antios reforred to we would like

to meet him

BRYAN MOGRM

IS ARRANGED

A cablegram roeeived this
afteruaon by E B McOlanahan from

Bryan in whlob
thn dlstlogpisbed Demoorat states
that program mapped out for
his reception hero is entirely satis ¬

factory Mr Bryan and family
should arrive in tho Mauehuria
early on the morning of Ootober i

If the steamer does not some in
thespooial reception committee will
go out in the cuitom house launob
to meet Mr Bryan and bring tbe
party ashore On landing tke unttrs

will ho taken to tha Pall ia
automobiles from there
the visitors will be taken to the
Oahu railway dopot and from there
will procood to Honolulu plantation
Returnlug from there the party will
fctopat SM Damons country seat
Moanalua epd from there

n tn tlta TTjlwulffln lintal in

automobiles
From 12 to 1 dQOl afternoon

there be a public retlon to
Mr Bryan at the Royal Hawaiian
hotel This will one of the
best opportunities of seeing
great mnu Shortly aftor 1 oolook
the Bryani will prooeed to tbe
Young hotel where they will have

lunohonn This will be private In
the afuruoon the party will
us muoh time as possible osnoeing

and eurf bathieg at the Moand
botol

Thus tbe publio will have three
obauats of eeeiag Mr Bryan First
at tha wharf upon crrltral whieb
will bi opon to evorybadyj
ooooncl dun- - the receptbo nt the

an jIukI at tbo ban
juat I aturj uf thr
oteamsr i i w

u P

The GsrS T dy
wll be the woman of tomorrow
She does not Know it perhaps
ncr mocner uoea not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the morrow

when she will be a woman
ner lifes nappmess and
health are in the balance
If she b to be a full brcoted
strong healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
ia at d crisis unc nceas more
strcrfdth more blood to tide
it over Or Yilliams PinU Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and rhakc the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN extil tins

I

VS I

these pills are of special bcVfi to
injj dirts A copy will be sept to any ddrc
phee on request

Mdim 81 yearn old nt 10 1 vrn rmlcnu wMk and did dot f ln u tiler thadoctor1 enre Otliir treatment tiruugbt no neltnrrenBlt uidbvtliatlino 1 wu old I wan luvrali I fcoulrt niWtariiv nt mmm
tho lloor I m terribly emaelntrd nud my ikln lind rt nil nolor
Tho doctor pronounced tbo rtliao unprmft Oiifltt iny rrlendi dvliud me to try Dr WllllnmC llnk tlIU for le 1jiIo I bouiilit
box nna becoro I hnd tnKen nU of tho pill I fotmq Kl the wr Joinmo food AonotltM ItiRreniMliind tiAulLht nilri hitiin imhnwtnbUVmy cheek nud llpe 1 continued to no tho pllli tnkon flfteen boxr uud fuiiud myicir perrnsneutly cured Mnce tlion I Ltbhad no ralurn or my old troubluand cnumc romombfi when J wti totroriKniidhealtbynn now I lsnor tht Dr WlllUmi llnk lllli forlnlo looplf skved my 11 nnd hdllOTO that no other medlclnaranld
UT UUQU w JllAHKIC 11 ATUAWf iunawa Uwi JIpUuihI XHeh

Look for Iht full nme on the pieiwgt At or direct from the Dr
WlllUmi Medicine Co Jchtnettady N Y 50c per box 6 lioxe 250

whioh it Is understood is
by his own request Howovor the

confidence Initio hoad the same hopes to induoo him to
institution is rather pnrzllng an I tnk at 0D0 of tho reception
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Ban FraneUco Agents WW tWVADAN
INATIONAL BANK Of BAN JflUNOlBUO

BS1W BXOniBUI OS

QtM rUAKOIBOO The Movada Uatlom
Bank ot Usn lrnnolioo

LONUON Ths Union ot London ABmlths
Dank Ltd

KHW YOitK dxsbHUje Mr
tlonal Dunk

OniOAOO Oorn NaUonal Bank
PAUIB OrodltLyonnalt
HHJlLIK DrcidnorHank
UONO KONQ AND VOKOHAUA Hum

Kerns ft BbanohalBnrtitlnaCurpoiailon
UBW JSUALAHD ANP AUOTltALI- A-

Banks of New Zoalaml and Autrdll
VIOTOIilA AIII ClNUOUVait IJliaJ

nt KrltlihKorUiAraeiloa

framed ffatiral Banktnj mid Ciea aev
lituineti

Dcpoilti KkcItciI I0ii made on Approvrd
Security Commercial nud Traveller Credit
iiued JII1U of Kxchsuge bought uud told

Collection Promptly Acconnted Tor
027- -

C

LIUITED

Agosiis For 119

ROYAL INSURANCE CO
of Lirorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilmMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -
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SaaitarSieam Laundry
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Having mndo largo edditiona to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL5
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 cents per dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No fear of clothing bolng lost
from etrlltes

Wo Invito inspootionof our laun-
dry

¬

nud methods at auy time dur-
ing

¬

businoss hours

and our wagon will call for your
work

A-
- Fernandez Son

Importers andDcalers n

Agiicnlturfii Implemauts

Hardworo Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fiob Note u
Linen nud Cotton Twino Rope
Steal and Qalvanizod Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
disej i

OSTos -- 4 to SO
KZHSTCI- - STIEHDT

Bttoeea Nuuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK J-- - - - P O BOX 7tf
Tolophono Mnln 189

HONOLULU
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Call and inspect the boautlful and
usDim uiauiuy ot kuuub lor irea- -
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Mr Bryan m not included In this GENERAL INSURANCE CO wq Buituigu OoO orfc Stto
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